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Abstract

Sheath-forming iron- and manganese-depositing bacteria belonging to the

Sphaerotilus–Leptothrix group (SLG) are widespread in natural and artificial

water systems. Known requirements for their growth include the presence of

organic substrates and molecular oxygen. High concentrations of reduced iron

or manganese, although not necessary for most species, make their growth a

noticeable phenomenon. Such microbial communities have been studied

mostly in the Northern Hemisphere. Here, we present descriptions of diverse

ochre-depositing microbial communities in Tierra del Fuego, Argentina, using

a combined approach of microscopical examination, clone library construction

and cultivation focused on SLG bacteria. To date, only few SLG type strains

are available. The present work increases the number and diversity of cultivated

SLG bacteria by obtaining isolates from biofilms and sediment samples of wet-

lands in Tierra del Fuego. Thirty isolates were selected based on morphological

features such as sheath formation and iron/manganese deposition. Five opera-

tional taxonomic units (OTUs) were deduced. Sequencing of 16S rRNA genes

showed that one OTU is identical to the Leptothrix mobilis Feox-1T-sequence

while the four remaining OTUs show similarity values related to previously

described type strains. Similarity values ranged from 96.5% to 98.8%, indicat-

ing possible new species and subspecies.

Introduction

The cold and temperate regions of the Northern Hemi-

sphere harbor wetlands known for a long time to be pop-

ulated by a broad diversity of iron-depositing bacteria

(Naumann, 1921; Mulder & Van Veen, 1963; Haaijer

et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2009). Due to the activity of

large numbers of iron bacteria, visible ochreous deposits

are formed in zones supplied with ferrous iron and at

least low concentrations of oxygen. Those zones occur in

numerous environments including aquatic systems, aero-

bic microhabitats in the rhizosphere of wetland plants

(Emerson et al., 1999; Neubauer et al., 2007), and aero-

bic/anaerobic transition zones in sediments or soils where

long-term enrichment of iron may even lead to formation

of economically exploitable bog iron ore (Crerar et al.,

1979; Szewzyk et al., 2011).

One of the most prominent groups of iron bacteria in

these wetlands are sheath-forming bacteria which, based

on their remarkable morphology, were classified in the

genera Leptothrix and Sphaerotilus and gained attention

since the early days of microbiology (Roth, 1797; K€utzing,

1843; Winogradsky, 1888). The high diversity of these

bacteria in natural samples led to descriptions of many

species of the Sphaerotilus–Leptothrix group (SLG) based

mainly on morphology. Studies of the group often based

on enrichment cultures and only few axenic isolates are

available. Unfortunately, some of those cultures have not

been deposited in public collections and were lost before

their phylogenetic position could be clarified by DNA

sequencing (Spring, 2006). This situation led to confusion

about matching experimental data to known species names,

many of which are based primarily on morphology

and are not valid using modern taxonomic requirements
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(Tindall et al., 2010). A significant discrepancy between

observable SLG diversity in nature and lack of available

isolates limited further characterization of the group

(Spring, 2006). Recent efforts led to descriptions of two

additional species and one subspecies (Gridneva et al.,

2011), extending the formerly monotypic genus Sphaeroti-

lus. Within the genus Leptothrix, type strains remain

available for L. mobilis (Feox1) and L. discophora (SS1).

For L. cholodnii, other strains (SP6 and CCM 1827) have

been used as the assigned type strain LVMW 99 has been

lost as has been the type strain, L. lopholea LVMW 124.

Leptothrix ochracea dominates many iron-oxidizing fresh-

water communities and is considered the type species of

Leptothrix. Although ribosomal sequence information has

been gained by culture independent methods (Fleming

et al., 2011), L. ochracea remains uncultured.

This work presents a combined approach to study sev-

eral newly found neutrophilic iron-depositing communi-

ties from Tierra del Fuego, Argentina.

L. ochracea is mentioned frequently in descriptions of

iron-depositing microbial communities although the

diversity of SLG in those habitats is much higher. While

this finding was repeatedly described by microscopists

(Naumann, 1921; Cholodny, 1926; Dorff, 1934), it seems

not to be adequately reflected in cultivation-based or

genetic diversity studies. The aim of this study was to

learn more about the diversity of sheathed iron bacteria

in nature. This was carried out by searching for

uncharted morphologically diverse iron bacteria commu-

nities and applying cultivation on unusual solid media to

make more SLG species available. Lepto-A medium was

developed for isolation and preservation of ‘wild-type’

SLG-morphology. Also, culture independent methods

were applied, namely clone libraries and microscopy to

identify iron bacteria genetically or by comparing them to

known morphotypes from the Northern Hemisphere.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains

Reference strains for morphological and phylogenetic com-

parison with the isolates were obtained from DSMZ (Deut-

sche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen,

Germany), ATCC (American Type Culture Collection,

USA) and CCM (Czech Collection of Microorganisms,

Czech Republic). The following strains were used: L. cho-

lodnii CCM 1827, L. mobilis DSM 10617T, L. discophora

ATCC 43182T, L. sp. CCM 2812 (received under the name

of L. discophora), S. natans DSM 6575T, S. montanus DSM

565T, and S. hippei DSM 566T. Their 16S rRNA gene was

sequenced to validate identity by comparing them to avail-

able sequences in public databases.

In addition to reference strains from public collections,

a variety of strains belonging to the SLG was previously

isolated from different sources by our working group.

Five of them were included in phylogenetic comparisons

to increase the diversity of known members of the SLG

and support phylogenetic tree construction. Strains OT B

406 (JQ945994), OT B 418 (JQ945995), and OT B 441

(JQ945993) were isolated from iron-encrusted biofilm

samples, and OT B 607 (JQ945996) was isolated from

planktonic, iron bacteria aggregates. All were obtained

from Bogengraben in the National Park Unteres Odertal,

Germany. Strain W 153 (JQ946031) was isolated from an

ochre sample taken from a drinking water well in Berlin,

Germany (Thronicker & Szewzyk, 2011).

Sampling

During the Patagonian summers in 2009 and 2011, two

expeditions were undertaken to the southern part of Tierra

del Fuego Island, Argentina, to search for habitats harboring

iron bacteria. Several springs, brooks, and ponds, contain-

ing macroscopically visible depositions of ferric iron were

found, often scattered in extended wetlands. Sampling sites

were named alphabetically, and their global position was

recorded (Table 2). Measurements of ferrous iron, manga-

nese, and water hardness were conducted via colorimetric

test strips (Merckoquant, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in

January 2009. The pH, dissolved O2 and conductivity were

recorded using a portable instrument for field measurement

(U10, Horiba, Kyoto, Japan) in January 2011.

Different types of samples were taken, including water-

saturated soil, sediment, parts of microbial mats, and bio-

films grown on plant or stone surfaces. Samples were col-

lected directly into sterile, 2-mL screw-cap tubes or 15-mL

centrifuge tubes. Thin biofilm samples especially conve-

nient for microscopic analysis and also used for isolation

were obtained by placing glass slides in water bodies using

cork floaters and nylon strings to suspend them at a

defined depth and position. Additionally, glass slides were

placed vertically into sediment layers. Once biofilm forma-

tion was visible, slides were transferred into sterile, 50-mL

centrifuge tubes containing water from the sampling site.

After transportation in cooling bags for about 1–4 h

(depending on the distance from the sampling site), sam-

ples were stored as follows: at about 8 °C for microscopy

and isolation and at about �10 °C for clone library con-

struction. Samples for isolation were transported to Ger-

many which required storage of about 4 days.

Microscopic observations

Environmental samples were microscopically examined to

detect iron bacteria morphotypes at the CADIC Institute
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in Ushuaia, Tierra del Fuego, using a Leica DM 2500

microscope, equipped with 109 up to 1009 objectives

and a reflex camera mounted on a trinocular tube. Exam-

inations were performed using bright field (BF), dark

field, and differential interference contrast (DIC).

Morphotypes of iron bacteria were identified using

morphology described in the iron bacteria literature and

the field guide, ‘Schizomycetes’ (H€ausler, 1982). Pictures

were processed including frame cropping, brightness, con-

trast, and white-point adjustment. Size bars were inserted

based on photos of a microscale object slide.

Construction of clone libraries

Two samples of microbial mats from sites G and H were

chosen for community analysis by clone library construc-

tion. Both samples were dominated by SLG morphotypes

and thus considered promising to yield different SLG

sequences. Sample G was taken from a cotton-like mat

developing in a stagnating zone while sample H was a light

ochre-colored, roundish pellet from a stream. DNA was

extracted with FastDNA SPIN Kit for Soil and a FastPrep-

instrument (MP Biomedicals, Eschwege, Germany) follow-

ing the manufacturers protocol. PCR amplification of 16S

rRNA gene was performed using universal primers 27F (50-
AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-30) and 1492R (50-GGTTA
CCTTGTTACGACTT-30) (Weisburg et al., 1991) and the

following thermal cycling program: initial step 97 °C for

2 min, 35 cycles of 97 °C for 1 min, 58 °C for 45 s, and

72 °C for 2 min, final elongation step 72 °C for 7 min.

Amplicons were purified using an AgaroseOut Gel-Extrac-

tion DNA Kit (Roboklon, Berlin, Germany) following the

manufacturer’s protocol. Cloning and sequencing was per-

formed by an external service provider (Macrogen, Seoul,

Korea). For each sample, 96 clone sequences were obtained.

Sequences were checked for chimeras using the Decipher

online tool (Wright et al., 2012). Remaining sequences were

assigned with the Ribosomal Database Project Classifier

(RDP Classifier) (Wang et al., 2007) and in comparison ana-

lyzed with the nucleotide BLAST comparison tool (Altschul

et al., 1990) using the ‘Nucleotide collection (nr/nt)’ data-

base. Sequences which could not be clearly assigned with the

RDP classifier, and BLAST were aligned in ARB (Ludwig et al.,

2004) using the Silva database SSU Ref NR 115 from August

2013 (Pruesse et al., 2007). The alignment was checked man-

ually and group-specific trees were constructed with Neigh-

bor Joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) using termini filter and

correction after Jukes and Cantor (Jukes & Cantor, 1969).

Culture media

Lepto-A medium was designed for both isolation and

maintenance of iron- depositing bacteria, based on

Manganese–Agar (Mulder & Van Veen, 1963). Compared

to Manganese–Agar, Lepto-A was modified with respect

to the type and concentration of organic substrates, vita-

mins, and trace elements. The composition was as fol-

lows: Lepto-A in g L�1: MnCO3 hydrate, 2; yeast extract

(Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany), 0.5; trisodium citrate, 0.15;

Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2, 0.2. In addition, 2 mL L�1 of both vita-

min solution and trace element solution was added,

whose compositions were as follows: vitamin solution in

mg L�1: biotin, 2; nicotinic acid, 20; thiamin, 10; 4-ami-

nobenzoate, 10; panthotenate, 5; pyridoxamine, 50; cya-

nocobalamin, 20 (Schlegel & Zaborosch, 1992) and trace

element solution in g L�1: nitrilotriacetic acid, 12.8;

FeCl2.4H2O 1.5; in mg L�1: ZnCl2, 70; MnCl2.2H2O, 80;

H3BO3, 6; CoCl2.6H2O, 190; CuCl2.2H2O, 2; NiCl2.6H2O,

24; NaMoO4.2H2O, 36 (Pfennig & Tschech, 1984). Dur-

Table 1. Sampling sites and isolates

Sampling

site Position (Latitude; Longitude)

Sample

type Isolate OTU

G S 54° 46.592 W 67° 41.944 Biofilm FG 2 I

FG 8 I

Sediment FG 62 I

FG 67 I

FG 68 II

C S 54° 45.602 W 68° 11.746 Biofilm* FC 121 V

Sediment FC 116 V

FC 117 III

FC 118 IV

FC 119 III

FC 125 III

FC 126 III

FC 127 IV

FC 170 V

FC 178 V

FC 181 IV

FC 183 V

H S 54° 56.459 W 66° 54.017 Biofilm FH 163 II

FH 23 V

FH 93 V

FH 36 V

Sediment FH 15 V

FH 10 V

FH 11 V

FH 14 V

J S 54° 51.998 W 67° 16.767 Biofilm FJ 128 V

FJ 135 V

FJ 136 V

FJ 138 IV

FJ 139 V

FJ 189 III

E S 54° 42.857 W 68° 03.134 Sediment FE 140 V

FE 141 V

FE 142 V

*Biofilm harvested from submerged grass sample, all other biofilms

originated from exposed glass slides.
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ing initial isolation steps, 1 mL L�1 of sterile cyclohexi-

mide solution (100 mg mL�1 in 60% v/v ethanol) was

added to suppress growth of eukaryotes, especially fungi

(Ha et al., 1995). A variant of Lepto-A medium was also

developed by omitting yeast extract and adding

0.6 mL L�1 of peat extract (Sera� Blackwater Aquatan,

Heinsberg, Germany). Solid Lepto-A additionally con-

tained 20 g L�1 of BactoTM Agar (Becton Dickinson,

Franklin Lakes). In all cultivation media, the pH was

adjusted to 7.

Isolation procedure, strain maintenance, and

cryopreservation

Biofilms were harvested from glass slides under sterile

conditions with straight-edged scalpels and transferred

into 1.5-mL tubes containing 0.9 mL of PBS buffer. Simi-

larly, small portions of about 0.1 g wet weight of sedi-

ments were transferred into tubes. Samples were

homogenized using a PTFE pestle homogenizer in the 1.5-

mL tubes. Serial decimal dilutions were made in PBS, and

100 lL was plated onto Lepto-A agar plates. Plates were

incubated at room temperature and monitored for 1 week

or longer for occurrence of dark colonies, assuming that

such coloration was due to iron and/or manganese oxide

deposition. After growth, colonies were isolated using

repeated dilution streaks on the same medium.

The isolates were named following the structure F[sam-

pling site] [number of isolate] (e.g.: FG 67 for isolate

from site G, number 67).

Distinctive cell morphological features, such as filamen-

tous growth, were monitored throughout incubation

using a Zeiss Axioscope microscope with BF or DIC, or a

Leica DM1000 microscope equipped with phase contrast.

Iron or manganese deposition activity of the isolates

was verified by checking the presence of visible extracellu-

lar deposits in the microscopic appearance to avoid mis-

classification of pigmented strains as depositing bacteria.

This feature was confirmed by dissolving the deposits

with dilute oxalic acid which led to decoloration at both

macro- and microscopic scales. If both iron and manga-

nese or only one of these metals contributed to formation

of deposits was examined by cultivation on Lepto-A vari-

ants containing either manganese or iron.

Pure cultures were incubated at room temperature and

maintained by transfer on Lepto-A agar every 3–4 weeks.

For every strain, several grown plates were stored at 4 °C
as backups. As many strains did not respond to a stan-

dard cryopreservation protocol using 15% v/v glycerol as

cryoprotectant, 1-mL portions of actively growing cul-

tures in liquid Lepto-A were directly frozen without addi-

tives in liquid nitrogen using 2-mL screw-cap tubes.

Enhancement of regrowth was achieved by incubating the

thawed samples at room temperature for 3–6 days before

streaking them out on Lepto-A agar.

Molecular characterization of the isolates

Extraction of genomic DNA was performed following a

modified protocol (Sambrook et al., 1989) as follows: col-

ony material was harvested, washed twice with 1 mL of

sterile deionised water, and collected by centrifugation at

8000 g. Cells were resuspended in 200 lL of solution A

(Tris 50 mM, pH 8.0; EDTA 50 mM, pH 8.0; saccharose

25% w/v). RNAse (10 mg mL�1) and lysozyme

(20 mg mL�1) were added, and the mixture was incu-

bated at 37 °C for 50 min. After incubation, 400 lL of

solution B (Tris 10 mM, pH 8.0; EDTA 5 mM, pH 8.0;

SDS 1% w/v) was added and mixed by inversion. Then,

20 lL of proteinase K (40 mg mL�1) was added and

incubated for 1 h at 56 °C. Once the mixture reached

room temperature, DNA was extracted by the phenol/

chloroform procedure as described by Sambrook et al.

(1989) and pure DNA was dissolved in 50 lL of sterile

water. DNA purity was assessed from A260/A280 and A260/

A230 extinction ratios (Johnson, 1994) using a NanoDrop

spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham).

Two pairs of universal bacterial primers labeled as 27F

(50-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-30) and 1541R (50-
AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCC-30) (Weisburg et al., 1991),

and 63F (50-CAGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC-30) and

1387R (50-GGGCGGWGTGTACAAGGC-30) (Marchesi

et al., 1998) were used for amplification of nearly com-

plete 16S rRNA genes by PCR. Detection and sizes of

PCR products were confirmed by agarose gel electropho-

resis (0.8% w/v).

Isolates were first grouped using ARDRA as described

by Vaneechoutte et al. (1993) with AluI protein (data not

shown) which was confirmed by sequencing and resulted

in OTUs I to V.

Sequences of respective 16S rRNA genes were deter-

mined by an external service provider (Macrogen). Primer

pair 63F-1387R was used for all isolates. Additionally, 27F-

1541R was utilized in one representative strain of each

OTU (those sequences are printed in bold type in Fig. 1),

as well as for the SLG reference strains mentioned above.

Sequence chromatograms were trimmed of low quality

portions and assembled using BIONUMERICS software

(Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium). Resulting

consensus sequences were deposited in the NCBI GenBank

database under accession numbers JQ945993 to JQ946031.

Sequences were aligned and compared to those pub-

lished in public databases (GenBank, Ez-taxon) using the

BLAST tool. Further sequence analysis of the isolates for

phylogenetic tree construction of the SLG was performed

with the aid of the ARB program. The alignment was car-
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ried out based on the SILVA alignment and revised man-

ually. Type strain sequences of closely related genera were

included in the alignment, and 16 type strain sequences

of Burkholderia were used as out-group. Construction of

a similarity matrix (data not shown) and phylogenetic

dendrogram was carried out using the neighbor-joining

method and Jukes–Cantor distance correction.

Results and discussion

Sampling sites

Iron-depositing communities in freshwater at circumneu-

tral pH have been studied for many decades. However, to

our knowledge, this was restricted to the Northern Hemi-

sphere. This work presents the first report of such com-

munities in numerous iron-rich wetland sites that are

widespread in the southern part of Tierra del Fuego. A

total of 15 sampling sites were identified based on macro-

scopically visible ochre deposition and named A to R.

The SLG isolates presented here originate from five of

them namely C, E (Fig. 2a), G, H (Fig. 2b), and J. Posi-

tioning and description of the sampling sites are available

online in a supplementary section.

Isolation and identification

Colonies of brown or black color were selected from

the plated samples and about 70 strains of iron-depos-

iting bacteria were successfully isolated. Thirty of them,
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91
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FH 163 JQ946024
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FC 116 JQ946012
FC 183 JQ946013
FJ 139 JQ946002
FH 14 JQ946015
FH 23 JQ946018
FH 93 JQ946004
FE 142 JQ946021
FJ 136 JQ946022
FH 10 JQ946003
FH 11 JQ946014
FE 140 JQ946023
FE 141 JQ946009
FJ 135 JQ946001
FJ 128 JQ946019

OT B 607 JQ945996
Rubrivivax gelatinosusT  D16213

Leptothrix discophoraT SS1 NR025916

Ideonella azotifigensT EU 542576 
Ideonella dechloratansT X72724 

Aquincola tertiaricarbonisT  DQ656489 
Aquabacterium citratiphilumT AF035050

Aquabacterium communeT AF035054
Aquabacterium parvumT AF035052

Mitsuaria chitosanitabidaT AB006851 
Pelomonas sacharophilaT AB021407 

Comamonas denitrificansT AF233877
Comamonas testosteroniT M11224
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Burkholderia spp.
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Sphaerotilus natans natansT EU642571
Sphaerotilus natans sulfidovoransT FJ871054

81
98

OTU I

OTU II

OTU III
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree based on nearly full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences of the isolates, available SLG type strains and closely related

species of Burkholderiales. The tree was constructed with ARB using neighbor joining, jukes–cantor correction, and termini filter. One sequence

per group of identical sequences was used for tree constructions while the remaining was introduced by ARB quick add function. Bootstrap values

are based on 1000 repetitions and are displayed if above 50%.
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(Table 1) which additionally featured filamentous mor-

phology, were selected and affiliated to the SLG mor-

phologically which was confirmed by sequencing of the

16S rRNA genes. All SLG strains were isolated on stan-

dard Lepto-A agar except for FH 163, which was

obtained from Lepto-A agar supplemented with peat

extract.

ARDRA and sequencing of the 16S rRNA genes led to

grouping into five OTUs affiliated with the SLG within

Burkholderiales as shown in the phylogenetic analysis pre-

sented in Fig. 1.

The strains of OTU III as well as isolate OT B 441 were

affiliated to the type strain of L. mobilis as they are identi-

cal in the examined range of sequence. Leptothrix

‘discophora’ CCM 2812 also clusters close to L. mobilis

and not, as was expected to the L. discophora type strain

SS1 obtained from ATCC indicating that CCM 2812 has

been misclassified.

The OTUs I, II, IV, and V represent new taxa within

the SLG, while their similarity to validly described SLG

type strains is different. OTU I forms a cluster with the

Sphaerotilus branch with S. montanus as its closest relative

(97.6%). OTU IV is closely related to L. cholodnii

(98.8%) and the groundwater isolate W 153. OTU V

clusters with L. discophora (98%) and includes three

slightly different subgroups. The reference isolate OT B

607 shows 100% identity to L. discophora.

Deep branching was observed for the OTU II/OT B

406 cluster. The closest relative type strain of OTU II is

L. mobilis with 96.5% similarity. The position of the OTU

II/OT B 406 cluster was not stable using different tree

construction methods (data not shown), therefore, it was

not clearly assigned either to Sphaerotilus or Leptothrix.

As the L. ochracea (Fleming et al., 2011) sequence is also

clearly separated, the previous two-genera structure of the

SLG no longer seems appropriate.

Low bootstraps of many nodes of the dendrogram sug-

gest that 16S rRNA genes, while showing enough varying

positions to differentiate between groups (OTUs), do not

contain enough information to unravel the taxonomical

structure of the SLG (Spring, 2006). The internal phylo-

genetic structure of the SLG remains partly unclear, while

Sphaerotilus, Leptothrix, and nearly all of the surrounding

genera have to be regarded as incertae sedis.

Morphology of the isolates

We regarded iron/manganese deposition in combination

with filamentous, sheathed growth as the SLG wild-type

morphology which was shown by all of the SLG isolates

on Lepto-A. Colonies showed light reddish-brown to

black color as well as fringed edges depending on species

and incubation time. Microscopic examination showed

filaments with partly visible sheaths containing rod-

shaped cells. Brown layers of deposits were present on

sheaths regarded to be older while younger sheaths were

often lacking apparent deposits. Additionally, free cells

were frequently observed and motility rarely appeared in

liquid Lepto-A medium.

The SLG wild-type morphology was stable in all iso-

lates from Tierra del Fuego even after long-term cultiva-

tion over more than 30 transfers on solid media. White

(a) (b)

Fig. 2. Two of the sampling sites. (a) ochre well at site E; (b) iron brook at site H.
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colonies without metal oxidation occurred repeatedly

(about every tenth to twentieth transfer) in isolates OT B

418 and OT B 406 from Germany and were conserved

separately. Comparison of those strains with the wild-type

will possibly open further insight into mechanisms of

metal oxidation.

In comparison to the isolates, SLG type strains cultured

under the same conditions did not, in many cases, show

the wild-type morphology as summarized in Table 2. As

it has been repeatedly described that cultures of SLG

strains lose morphological characteristics after extended

laboratory cultivation (Van Veen et al., 1978; Emerson &

Ghiorse, 1992), we ascribed such observations to adapta-

tion or, if irreversible, to degeneration under cultural

conditions. The simultaneous occurrence of sheathed and

sheathless growth in S. montanus type strain culture

(Table 2) may be regarded as ongoing degeneration. This

was confirmed by separation of both round and fringed

type subcultures which retained their morphology.

Comparison of two available Leptothrix type strains with

new isolates sharing an identical 16S rRNA gene sequence

further implies that our recently isolated strains preserved

the wild-type morphology and also indicates an influence of

culture conditions. As 16S rRNA gene identity does not

mean that these pairs of strains were originally identical

degeneration in culture is only one possible explanation.

The type strain of L. discophora is described to be

sheathless (Emerson & Ghiorse, 1992), but showed minor

sheath formation in Lepto-A (Fig. 3b) and single cells

also occurred. The isolate OT B 607 which has identical

16S rRNA gene sequence as L. discophora regularly

formed long encrusted sheaths (Fig. 3a).

Leptothrix mobilis, also described as nonsheath-forming

and highly motile (Spring et al., 1996) in modified Rouf

Table 2. Fe/Mn deposition and sheath formation of SLG type strains

determined on Lepto-A agar

Fe/Mn

deposition

Sheathed/

filamentous

All isolates included in

this publication

+ +

White colored mutants of

OT B 418 and OT B 406

� +

S. natans � �
S. hippei � �
S. montanus

Fringed colonies � +

Round colonies* � �
L. mobilis + �
L. discophora + (+)†

L. cholodnii + +

*S. montanus type culture grows as a mix of fringed colonies with

sheathed cells and round colonies with sheathless cells.
†L. discophora shows single cells and short sheaths.

Table 3. Clone libraries

Site G Site H

Alphaproteobacteria

Acetobacteraceae

Roseomonas 1

Betaproteobacteria

Comamonadaceae

Rhodoferax/Albidiferax 57 49

Curvibacter/Variovorax 1 4

Hydrogenophaga 1

Limnohabitans 1

Burkholderiaceae

Polynucleobacter 3

Burkholderiales

Rhizobacter/Methylibium 7

Group 1*

Group 2* 3 5

Group 3* 1

Group 4* 1

Gallionellaceae

Gallionella 2 3

Sideroxydans 1 2

Rhodocyclaceae

Georgfuchsia/Sterolibacterium 5 1

Hydrogenophilaceae

Methylophilus/Methylovorus 1

Gammaproteobacteria

Legionellaceae

Legionella 1

Methylococcaceae

Methylobacter 1

Deltaproteobacteria

Geobacteraceae

Geobacter 4 1

Cystobacteraceae

Anaeromyxobacter 1

Bacteriovoracaceae

Bacteriovorax 1 1

Epsilonproteobacteria

Helicobacteraceae

Sulfuricurvum 1

Holophagae

Holophagaceae

Geothrix 2 1

Sphingobacteria

Chitinophagaceae

Ferruginibacter 1

Cyanobacteria 2

Others

Chloroplasts 5 3

Sequences not assigned 8 6

Total Σ 95 Σ 93

Abundance of phylogenetic groups of clones from sampling sites G

and H. Sequences were classified using the RDP classifier compared to

BLAST results using the Nucleotide Collection (nr/nt). Sequences with

ambiguous assignment were analyzed with ARB. Groups were named

after the closest related genus or after two genera when both were

similarly related. Known iron-reducing genera are marked in blue and

iron-oxidizing bacteria in red.

*Groups of clone sequences which clustered incertae sedis within

Burkholderiales surrounded by the genera Sphaerotilus, Leptothrix,

Ideonella, Rubrivivax, Aquabacterium, and Aquincola. The assignment

on genus level was not possible based on 16S rRNA gene sequences.
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and Stokes medium (Rouf & Stokes, 1964; Wagner et al.,

1994), shows chains of cells but no visible sheaths and no

motility in Lepto-A medium. Under the same culture

conditions, the recently isolated FC 126, which again has

a 16S rRNA gene sequence identical to L. mobilis, formed

long, heavily encrusted sheaths (Fig. 3c). As modified

Rouf and Stokes medium contained 5 g L�1 peptone, in

contrast to 0.5 g L�1 yeast extract in Lepto-A, lower con-

centrations of organic substrates seem to preserve the

wild-type morphology better.

However, if SLG strains are maintained as growing cultures

in liquid media without adequate cryopreservation, the wild

type might be overgrown by sheathless or nonmetal depositing

cells and can be lost. This demonstrates the value of solidmedia

in enabling control of colony morphology and the importance

of cryopreservation (Vollrath et al., 2012).

The ability to oxidize manganese as well as iron is used

to distinguish Leptothrix from Sphaerotilus species

(Spring, 2006). All of our isolates were capable of manga-

nese oxidation. Since some of them, for example, FG 67

and OT B 418, are affiliated with Sphaerotilus, our results

do not support this phenotypic differentiation of Lepto-

thrix from Sphaerotilus.

Lepto-A turned out to be successful for isolation of new

SLG strains as well as for reisolation of known SLG spe-

cies, as shown for L. mobilis and L. discophora regarding

identification based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. Preser-

vation of wild-type morphology was another benefit of Le-

pto-A which is characterized by low organic substrate

concentration in combination with iron and manganese

compounds. Contributing factors may have been extended

incubation time (Stevenson et al., 2004) and unusual

selective or inhibitory factors, namely high concentration

of manganese (Ali & Stokes, 1971; Adams & Ghiorse,

1985). It might be concluded that cultivating ‘uncultura-

bles’ (Rothschild, 2006) does not necessarily require devel-

opment of elaborate cultivation techniques to imitate

complex physicochemical conditions of natural habitats.

Microscopy of environmental samples

Extensive microscopic examination revealed a vast richness

of iron-encrusted bacterial morphotypes, which were in

most cases similar to those known from comparable habi-

tats of the Northern Hemisphere. Morphotypes of iron

bacteria, however, while frequently found in natural sam-

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 3. Formation of encrusted sheaths of (a) OT B 607, (b) L. discophora SS1 and (c) FC 126 growing on glass slides in liquid Lepto-A medium,

DIC, bars = 10 lm.
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ples, are in most cases not clearly assigned to valid species

because no culture deposits are available.

Using classical morphology-based literature, we identi-

fied ‘Siderocapsa spp.’ (Molisch, 1909) (Fig. 4E), ‘Myco-

thrix spp.’ (Naumann, 1921) (Fig. 4B), ‘Siderocystis spp.’

(Naumann, 1921), ‘Toxothrix trichogenes’ (Cholodny,

1926) (Fig. 4G), ‘Siderococcus’ (Dorff, 1934), ‘Naumanni-

ella spp.’ (Dorff, 1934), and others. The Gallionella mor-

(A) (B)

(C)

(D) (E) (F)

(G)

Fig. 4. Iron bacteria morphotypes in natural samples. DIC-microscopy. (A) overview of a diverse iron bacteria community including different

Leptothrix spp. (l), unicellular morphotypes (u), iron and amorphous iron containing aggregates, bar = 50 lm; (B) ‘Mycothrix’ growing on a glass

surface characterized by round shaped ochreous deposits (d) with a single central channel (c), bar = 10 lm; (C) ‘Sideromyces’-structure (s)

consisting of tangled thin filaments embedded in an EPS layer surrounded by much larger L. ochracea sheaths (l), bar = 10 lm; (D) Leptothrix

sp., filament of rod-shaped cells (c) coated by a fluffy layer of iron deposits (f) which is tapered to what seems to be the younger part of the

filament, the older part features additional dark granules (g) directly on central sheaths surface, bar = 25 lm; (E) ‘Siderocapsa’ (s) being a cluster

of coccoid cells embedded in a mucous layer with ochre precipitates in a microbial mat dominated by L. ochracea sheaths (l), bar = 25 lm, (F)

iron-encrusted encapsulated eukaryotes (e) growing on a glass surface, bar = 25 lm, (G) “Toxothrix trichogenes”-structure (t), bar = 10 lm.
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photype, indicated by fragments of encrusted stalks, was

present in most samples but not abundant.

In many samples, sheath-forming, iron-depositing mor-

photypes matching the classic morphologic description for

Leptothrix formed the predominating group of iron bacteria.

The typical L. ochracea morphotype with smooth, brown-

colored sheaths containing few or no visible cells formed a

dominating structural component in microbial mat samples

(Fig. 4A, C and E). Occasionally, sheaths resembling L. ochr-

acea with a spiral shape occurred. In addition to L. ochracea,

several different SLG morphotypes were observed, some of

them showing rough-granulated encrustations on sheaths,

similar to L. cholodnii or L. ‘pseudoochracea’ (Mulder &

Van Veen, 1963). Other SLG morphotypes were character-

ized by additional mucous layers of reddish/brown color

involving the visible sheath located at the center. Thickness

of these layers typically decreased at the ends of filaments.

Classical names for morphotypes of this appearance are L.

‘crassa’ (Cholodny, 1926), L. ‘skujae’ (Skuja, 1948), L.

‘levissima’ (Kalbe et al., 1965), or L. ‘pseudovacuolata’

(Skuja, 1948) if internal refractive granules are present in the

cells. In some cases, dense dark granules were visible around

the sheaths (Fig. 4D), as previously described for L. ‘leviss-

ima’ (H€ausler, 1982).

Predominance of empty sheaths was only observed for

L. ochracea while all other SLG morphotypes featured

sheaths which were at least partly filled with cells. The

latter morphotypes were probably the origin of the iso-

lates, although the morphology in culture might be diver-

gent. However, a fraction of empty sheaths was also

observed in older cultures of the isolates.

Clone libraries

As displayed in Table 3, both clone libraries of sites G

and H show dominance of Betaproteobacteria. In addition,

other classes of Proteobacteria as well as Holophagae and

Sphingobacteria were detected at low frequencies.

Clone distribution indicated that bacteria connected

with the iron cycle were present at the examined sites.

Sequences of iron-reducing bacteria dominated the clone

libraries due to the abundance of Rhodoferax- and Albi-

diferax-related sequences. These genera were also found

in other iron-oxidizing communities (Haaijer et al., 2008;

Fleming et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 2012; Roden et al.,

2012; Lu et al., 2013). Also, members of the genera An-

aeromyxobacter, Geothrix, Geobacter, and Georgfuchsia,

which were found in the clone libraries, are known to be

capable of iron reduction (Coates et al., 1999; Treude

et al., 2003; Nevin et al., 2005; Weelink et al., 2009).

Clones related to the known iron-oxidizing genera Gal-

lionella and Sideroxydans (Hanert, 1968; Weiss et al.,

2007) were found.

Group 1 to group 4 (Table 3) contain clone sequences

which were assigned to Burkholderiales within the branch

defined by, for example, Sphaerotilus, Leptothrix, Ideonella,

Rubrivivax, Aquabacterium, and Aquincola. As mentioned

before for the SLG isolates, the structure of that cluster of

species is not stable based only on 16S rRNA gene sequence.

Besides Sphaerotilus and Leptothrix other iron bacteria that

are closely related to those clones have been isolated by our

group (data not shown). Also, an Aquabacterium strain has

been discussed to be able of iron oxidation coupled to

nitrate reduction (Straub et al., 2004). However, the group

is metabolic diverse including, for example, phototrophic

Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Willems et al., 1991).

Although SLG morphotypes were most abundant in

microscopical findings, no sequences in the clone libraries

were clearly assigned to the known SLG. This might be

caused by a bias in our methods that influenced the dis-

tribution of clones (Philippot et al., 2001; Acinas et al.,

2005; Feinstein et al., 2009). A specific bias concerning

iron bacteria might result if encrustations cause resistance

to DNA extraction techniques and resultant underrepre-

sentation in clone libraries.

Alternately, the distribution of clones might reflect the

real ratio of 16S rRNA genes in the samples. Striking

sheath structures may lead to an overestimation of the

number of SLG cell during the microscopical observation.

Finally, not all sheath-forming iron-encrusted Lepto-

thrix morphotypes are necessarily phylogenetic members

of the SLG. Sheath formation is widespread and, in com-

bination with iron deposition, found in the Gammaprote-

obacteriaClonothrix fusca, and Crenothrix polyspora

(V€olker et al., 1977; Vigliotta et al., 2007). It is not possi-

ble to unambiguously assign morphotypes observed in

nature to cultured or genetically known species (species

candidates resp.), without combining microscopy and

molecular tools such as FISH.

This problem has been shown for the iron-oxidizing

Betaproteobacteria, Gallionella ferruginea and Leptothrix

ochracea, which feature a characteristic morphology and

therefore apparently easy to identify microscopically.

Recently they were joined by ‘doppelgangers’ sharing their

obvious morphological features. Both a Gallionella-like

isolate, Mariprofundus ferrooxydans, and a sheathed bacte-

rium assigned by FISH, belonged to the Zetaproteobacteria

(Singer et al., 2011; Fleming et al., 2013). These latter iso-

lates originated from marine environments, and it has

been suggested that physicochemical factors, in this case

salinity, can be useful to differentiate between these pairs

of very similar morphotypes (McBeth et al., 2013). Even

in freshwater systems, the G. ferruginea morphotype is

expressed by isolate R-1 which shares only 93,55% 16S

rRNA gene sequence similarity with G. ferruginea (Krep-

ski et al., 2012).
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Clone library data indicate that bacteria of both parts

of the iron cycle are present and diverse at the sampling

sites. Due to changes in flow conditions, activity might

switch between oxidizing or reducing processes, depend-

ing mainly of the availability of oxygen as suggested for

other iron-rich freshwater habitats (Sobolev & Roden,

2002; Bl€othe & Roden, 2009; Roden et al., 2012).

Conclusions

A high diversity of iron bacteria morphotypes, similar to

those described from Northern Hemisphere was detected

in Tierra del Fuego wetlands.

Our successful isolation method extended the diversity

of cultivated Sphaerotilus and Leptothrix significantly,

including new strains from Tierra del Fuego, Argentina;

the Bogengraben, and a groundwater system in Germany.

Cultivation of the isolates on Lepto-A preserves the

sheathed, iron, and manganese-depositing morphology.

The phenotypic differentiation based on manganese

oxidation which was ascribed only to Leptothrix was not

validated.

Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA genes indi-

cates that the structure of the Sphaerotilus-Leptothrix

group should be revised.
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